March 16. Grant to the bailiffs and good men of the town of Stafford of murage for four years. By K.

March 20. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Hugh Turvill of 5 marks yearly of land or rent to a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in his chapel within the manor of Normanton. By p.s.

March 5. Protection for one year for Henry le Boghier of Doncastre, whom the king lately ordered to make for him with all speed 300 cross-bows, choosing in the counties of York, Lincoln and Nottingham, such workmen as he requires for the execution of the order, and for the workmen when chosen.

Jasperinus and confirmation of (1) charter of John, son of Henry, sometime king of England, lord of Ireland, witnessed at Lissemore by Hugh de Laci, the constable, Bertram de Verdun, the steward, Gilbert Pipard, William de Veeneval, the sewer, Theobald Walteri, Alexander Arsic, Roger de Planes, John de Curei, Philip de Wirceestre, Robert de la Mara Walter le Aleman, Alerd son of William, the grantor’s chamberlain, Richard de Berkelay, Hugh de Bello Campo, William de Chedeseult, Roger de Braiose, William, the chaplain, brother Roger, the almoner, William de Flamar, and Richard, clerk of the grantor’s chamber, confirming in frank almoine for the good of his soul and of the souls of king Henry, his father, and his ancestors and successors, to the church of St. Mary, Baltinglas (de Valle Salutis), and the monks of the Cistercian order and brethren there, the lands which they had of the gift of king Dermot and his men before the coming to Ireland of earl Richard, son of earl Gilbert, to wit, the land of Rathbranaib with all the appurtenances, the land of Ratha Chrivina and of Kel Brudim, the town of Va Dunalaig, the town of Va Mochan, and the town of Rathbranaib, and thence to the brow of the mountain of Cross Cronin; thence to Croidanail and from the dyke on the north of Nacroadanle to the ford of Comrac da Usche; from the same ford to the mill pool called ‘Lochlaig’ and from the stream of the said pool to the ford of Calamucea, and thence to the dyke as far as the ford of Inderi; thence to the dyke of Naharestissi as far as Dum Maked: the land of Teich in Noderain and of Ros in Alve, with the appurtenances and limits: the land of Rodhart with the limits, to wit, from Carrach Naffannald, and the dyke thence as far as the marsh or meadow, and by that marsh or meadow to the ford of stones, then along the little river to the ford of Solos, then by the deep valley to the little dyke above, and along that dyke to the ford of Crin; from the ford of Crin to the river Burn, thence along that river by the great ford of Kellesune to the little ford on the west side of Finabrath, and thence to the meadow or marsh to the dyke on the east side of Finabrath and by the dyke across the meadow on the north side of Yaferta to Glassie Crin and to the ford in Bothiz, and the dyke thence to Lin in Nardam; and then by the river Slani back to Carrach Yaffannald: the land of Cluan, Melsige and the cells next to it, to wit, Kelminsigi and Kelchrunthuz, Lodedath and Kelogan, with the appurtenances and limits, to wit in length from Clogay Yagrine to the ford of the mill of Nauz, in breadth from the ford of Nalleth as far as the ford of Naresse on the confines of Va Barthe and Agrellig Ymel Mugin as far as Dan Medon: the land of Cartuamain with the appurtenances and limits, to wit, from the field called ‘Ataddarith’ to the river Burn at Belach Ele, thence by the length and breadth of that river as far as Sudi Gillam; thence, still along the river, to Moley Godwin; thence by the valley called